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ABtER our hearty corn mentations—whereas
fey an Act, passed in the fourth year of the

reign of His present Majesty, intituled « An Act
< to make more effectual provision for permitting
* goods imported to be secured in warehouses or
* other places, - without payment of duty on the
* first entry thereof," it is enacted, " that it
« shall and may ;be lawful for the importer, pro-
* prietor, or consignee of any ' goods or mer-
c chandise whatsoever, and of what nature and
' kind soever, which shall be legally imported into
' the United Kingdom of'Great Britain and Ire-
« land, to lodge and deposit or secure" stich 'goods
' and merchandises in warehouses or other ap-
« proved places, without payment of any duty^,
' cither of Customs or Excise, at the time of the
" first entry of any such goods and merchandise;"

And whereas by the said recited Act, the Com-
missioners of Hi* Majesty's Treasury ot the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland are autho-
rised, by warrant under their hands, or the hands
of any three or more of them, frorri time to time to
select, appoint, approve, and declare at what ports
in Great Britain and Ireland respectively, and in
what warehouses or places in such pbrts', goods'
and merchandise of every description, or goods and
merchandise of any particular description, or any
particular articles of merchandise, shall and may
be lodged in warehouses, or otherwise secured,
without payment of duty as aforesaid; every such
warrant to he published three times in the London
Gazette or Dublin Gazette respectively;

We, the undersigned Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in pursuance of the powers vested
'in us as aforesaid; do hereby approve of the

Warehouses iwithin the premises of the Lon-
don Docb 'Cbnipany (except the warehouse
No. 2 on Che NoYflh sidef of ;the said Docks,
ami the warehouse's appointed for the re-
ception of tobacco and snuff)"; also"' the
warehouses within the premises of the East
India Dock Company (excejit the warehouse
called the Auxiliary Warehouse No. 4, »t
the said Docks);' also of the warehouses
within the!premises of the WestTmlia'Dock
Company ((except* 'the warehouse No. 10,
nearest the Blackwall Bashi, at the said
Dockv);

for the deposit of-'fair goods (except prohibited
goods, tobacco, and srtuffy'hnport'efl into the port,
of London, under the rules, regulations, conditions/
and securities of the said Act.

For which this shall be your warrant.
Whitehall, Trensui-y Chambers, this Ifith day of

February 1824, B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.
G. C. H. SOMERSET

Tit the Commissioners of .His-Majesty's Customs.
Certain Premises at the* Lond«n, >East-

India; and West India Docks,-approved
tor the. reception'of Goods and.-M.er- -
chandisej pea- Ac-f.4-.Geo.-4th;

L IJT.Etly%oiuv hearty•.commemlations^-vvhereas-
_ L ^ b y v an5-Act,.passed-: in the fourth year-'of-the
reign, of.: His present-.Majesty, intituled'" An-Aet*
f c • to-mabe^m-ore eftecttral provision for-- pemuittingv
" goods imported to be secured in warehouses

"• or either places, without payment of duty on
/ ' the first entry, thereof," it is. enacted, "that
<r it shall and^ may be lawful for the importer,
" proprietor, or consignee of any goods or̂  mer-
" cbandise whatever, and of what nature or kind
"• soever (tea only excepted), imported from any
" port or place whatever (the dominions of the
" Emperor ot China'excepted), to lodge such goods
" and merchandise in warehouses or other ap-

. " proved places (but for the purpose of exportation
rf only), without 'payment of any duty, either of
" Customs or Excise, at the time 'of the first eiitry
" of such goods or merchandise, although the ihi- '
" portatioii may be in any way prohibited or re*
'" strained by any Act' or Acts irt force imme-
t{ diately before the commencement of this'Act;"

And whereas after reciting, " that it is expedient
" for the protection of the manufacturers of'this
" country, that the several goods and merchandise,
" the importation of which hath been prohibited

by any Act or'Acts in force immediately before

and''deposited'in warehoused'or places of s'p'ecial
" security,"

It is further enacted, " that all such goods and
merchandise, die importation where»f hath been
so.prohibited, but which shall at any time after
the commencement'of ibis Act be imported uride> '
the 'provisions bf 'this Act, shall be lodged and
secured",' and kept sep'arate from' all other goods
and merchandises, in warehouses which are or
shall be erected and built in places inclosed by
and suiTou'nded \vi£h walls, or in such other -
places of special security as shall be approved
arrd app-ointed !by warra-nt of the Commissioners','
of His Majesty's Treasury, or any tln'ee1 of
them, and in no other wa'rehouse or pike*"

' whatsoever;"
. We, the undersigned Commissioners 6f Hi^'Ma-
jestys Treasury, in pursuance of the powe'rs vested
in us as aforesaid, do hereby approve of the"

W»ve)iouse .No1. 2> on il>e North- side of thej
. London Docks'1; and of the warehouse

No. 10, nearest the Blackwall Basin, at the _
West India DUcks'; artd:of th'e'wa*reh'd'crtev

called the Auxiliary Warehouse Np. 4, at
the1 'Ea'st 'India DbcT<s, i-esp'ectiv'eiy;

for- the deposit ; of prohibited goods imported
.into the port of-London, for the purpose of-ex-
portation only, under the rules, regulations, COB-
ditions, and securities of the said Act. •

And we do hereby further direct, that such good*
.shall be kept, separate from all other goods and
merchandise whatever.

For which this shall be your warrant.
Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, this 16th day ©f

February l'824v ' B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.
G. C. H. SOMERSET,

To the ComriilsSioli&rs of'Pits Majesty's Customs.
Premises'at the'London; East India, and
. West India Docks, approved for the*

deposit of prohibited'goods irnjf6i'ted:-
intw the- Port-of London, tor the
purpose of Exportation only.


